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We hull te happy to sunp'y the STAR 

YY Nyone getting up a cLeg at the follow. 
rr rates: 

10 Copies Semi Weekiyl year .§14 
6 HER “ ‘ + 

}0 “ Week'y ot 7 

b LX 66 “e 4 

I. BE. OAT, TINS 
EDITOR & PROPRIETO! 

Chatham N. B. 
  

RATES OF ATVERTISING 
wis EIR 

Semi-Weekly Star . LY ; t > Semi-Weekly Star. 
Terare. | uNGTH x ve | RATR, 
A Golumu, | One Yexc | S100 
1tatt do. | ot { 50 
wuitrter do | id 25 

+ Luehes, } “ a 

a vard, i . 2 

VIL the show snaees. naif 

opposite GQ mente, 

wrtoun? toy rhete mmanths Speed ol arrange. 

ments for terns shorter than thras mouths. 
TR*AS) AT INEv“MENTK, 

Sinze intertiog rot mere than ene ineh 

of cents; Sut sequent inert ons [e ch] for 

anil e sce 

£4 Adverticements will 'e 

the time of insertion il not 
gusrended in writing. 

y Za Advertising rites [entsi le the tra - 

sient advertiseme ts] payable e’ery thirty 

davs 

the amonnts se 

one foerth the 

SEAN | 

20 cepts, 
chr ed fo 

crdered to be 

Jo Solid addy ertises ents, ten cents» line 
ZW Crdes for the «ireortinuition of 

wdvertis ng cGgtracis. alert’ e time pgree 
uj on, must be oven in writing; else al 
eontinned “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates, 

The advertising rates in the WerkLy S74) 
are the same ag'those of the Semi- Weekly 
> ecinl arrangements may be made 

with the Editcr or Publisher. nt the otlice 
£29" ~utbseribers wha do not receive thei 

pajers promotly and regularly will pleas 
end werd to the olice 

  

The Nort) Siar. 
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THE MI-WOK INDIANS. 

This ration or race is at once 
the most nwwerous and iinterest- 
Ing, 1 maay respects, of the 
ancient people sll dwelline 
among the mountans of Cali 
fornia. For houses the Mi-wox 
construct very rude afliars ol 
poles and brashwood, which 
they cover with eanith in the 
Winter; nummer they mov 
Lito mere brushiwood shelters. 
Higher up ia the mountains 
they make a Summer lodge of 
puncheons in the shape of a 
sharp cone, with one side open, 

and a bivouac fire mn front ot 1 
I heir food 1s acorns chielly, al- 
though they cat all creatures 

that swim 1a the wat rs, ail tha 
fly through the air, and all ha 
creep, crawl or walk upon th. 
carth, with « dozen or »0 eXx- 
ceptions. They are imndusirious 
{0 a degree, but most vi the fa- 
boris periosmed By the women. 
J hey make como bie robes o 
hare sKlas., These are cat to 

liarrow slits, dricc. 1m the sun, 
and then made ants>a wide warp 
by (viag or sewing sulugs ac 
russ at lutervals ol a few ches. 
Soap root 1s used 1 the mau 
facture oi a kind ol glue, and 

tie squaws wake brusaes ot the 
fibrous matter incasing the bub 
with which they sweep oul their 
wigwais.  \Vith mulitons os 
tal, straight pines in the moun- 
tas, the Mi-wok had no means 

ol crossing rivers except on logs 
or clumsy raits. Ai their bows 
and arrows were bought of the 
upper wouuntalueeis. white 
shetl buttons, pierced In tae 

centre alld stlung togelhier, Were 

used as woney, hve dollars 
worth making about a yard ; 
periwinkles being rated at ove 
doilara yard. ‘Lhor cheitain- 
ship, sucn agg 13, is hereditary 
wan there 1s dso or brothel 
Ol comnpanding taduence, which 
18 Seidoli; ulus Wise lie Is thrust 
aside sor anolber.  1.ae chiel 1s 
SIpIY a luastel ol cerviuionles. 

W Len ne deaides (o oid a dance 
mm hs vidage, Le dispateies 
Hiessegers wo lie neiguboring 
Soni, $8 Dealing a § ring 
wihereon ed @ BubLeY ws 
Knots. Livery worning there- 
alter the mviied chives wales one 
Ol the Klots, aud wien the las. 
ole 1s reached, ue, wollen: ana 
children joyiuuny set lorih to: 
the dance.  1Iscases are treateg 
among them by scarilicailon ang 
prolonged sucilon with the 
mouth; physicluns are calica 
shamans, some or whou are wo- 
men. tn case ol colds ang 
rheumatism they apply Calio.- 
nia balui of giicett (1 view gra - 
ds) eXteriuiiV oni Lula) 
NouiAChIC alec livas dle trealou 

Willd & prasiot ur aris alld Jnois. 

Coil. 

tive 1s thal he 1a 

dle Bla 3 paviogas 

iol De pada ian 

aU VaniCo, UstiaaV oes Calcadba 

Oi de CI 0 20 Thai’ Vaud vl dlivl, 

lnulie Ny he Da aes pilclogallve 

i; chai 1: il dive Has sha lio ia) 

3 Lio juaty U. 
. 

’ ' ¢ 

Hil @ ial Caldliiade,. 

all vy JQ TTA" L wil Vy WW | wicliur   
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soul after death. A dead man 

that once was. While other; 
| tribes mitigate the final terror 
‘hy am assured beliefin a Happy 
Western Land, the Mi-woks go 
down with a erim and stolid 
sillenness to the death ot a dog 
that will live no more. They 
have, nowever a most deeraded 
and superstitions heli fin wood 
spirits. who produce those dis- 
astrous conflagrations to which 
(California is subject ; in water 
spirits who inhabit the rivers, 
censttme the fish, and in other 
malicious beings who assume 
the forms ol owls and other 
birds, to render their lives a ter- 
ror by night and by day. 1lere 
is a field of effort for the Chris- 
tian missionary which offers ax 
good an opportunity for hard 
work as may be found in the 
darkness ot Africa, or in the 
mountain regions of Asia. 

-—— ——— GRIER —— eee. 

FALSE PRIDE. 

  

[Youths Companion.) 
  

A month or two ago the New 
York  7iibune published an 
article calling the attention of 
young women to the dilicrent 
occupations by which, il neces: 
sary, they could earn a living. 
outside ot teaching or writing 
tor the papers or magaziaes, in 
which comparatively few suc 
ceed. This article drew forth 
aumerous replies; most ol thew 
singularly enough. with on 
purport; complaints that a gir; 
0st caste In lashionuble society 
by engaging in any occupation 
except those connected with ari 
or literature. Instances were 
2 ven where educated women. 

r duced In circumstaiees, com.. 
mg to New York to carn a sup- 
port for themselves and their 
children, and bringing letters to 
«caders of society, had not been 
Javited to their houses or enter- 
cainments. Another instance 
was where a governess had been 
celused admittance to a fashion- 
ile boarding house. Now there 

|. a priabie mistake underlying 
dl tnese bitter complaints; not 
| s0 wien onthe part of the vul- 
| ar tashionables who snubbed 
|chese women, as on the part of 
he women who permtted 
themselves to be snubbed. The 
woman, or girl, who, because 1 
1s her duty, takes up carnest 
work, out of which she expects 
w make comlort and compe- 
tency, cannot also fill her life 
with the dress, balls, and busy 
idleness which beiong to gay 
society. The bee ought not to 
complain because she 1s not also 
a butterfly; let her be content 
with her honey. The drift of 
these letters was fo prove thata 
young girl had better continue 
idle 1m poverty than risk the 
danger of exclusion fiom *“so- 
ciety,” by which was meant not 
the real refinement ol the best 
Jlasses, but simply fashionable 
circles. Tnis servile submis 
sion to “society” is the wort fea- 
ture in American life. it 1s not 
inuited to the cities. In every 
village there 1s a hittle fushwon- 
«ble set. whose dictates aud 
whims, no matter how absurd 
or Vicious, are respected by out- 
siders; and foolish girls regulate 
(hielr dress, conduct, even ther 
marriages, to suit the require- 
atents ol “society,” rather than 

| the higher rules which God has 
written 1n their own hearts 
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TAE ISH AGITATION. 

At the meeting of the Irish 
aidowners held in Dublin on 
cecently, motions were passed 
coudemning the Land Bill. 

the National Convention ol 
(the Land League opened in))uk.- 
sion ‘thursday. One thousand 
delegates were present. Mr 
Catach presided alessrs Justia 

Leclariny, bo D0 SuLavan, dates 
(J hedy, sn ML Maraw, Thomas | 
| eX, J. 1 MeC oan, K. Lalor 
jeAlet Oe liviubers of aridi—| 

| 
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aelt wee present, Hesoine! 

aul Were Wanimously  passeqg 
Cdoddariong that avin, who wa 

dau pilsvicd becatse of his hejoge | 

dct ol peraectited tellin, 

celioadd be raeasad, and ey preg 

| 

S| 

‘was refered to as itlch, repre- 

senting the memory of a bemg | proceedings of the convention: 

  

     
      

to sustain the strugeles for th 
abolition of landlordism. The 

were principally confined to 
reading and discussing the re] 
port of the Iixecutive committee 
on the Land Bill. Delegates 
criticized the report. Mr Parnell 
commented unfavorably upon 
the Bill, and complained that 1t 
did nothing for the laborers,and 
that the legal procedure pre- 
scribed by it, being complic ted 
and expensive, would deprive 
the tenants of any hopes of re 
dress. The effect ol the Bill 
would be to raise, not lower the 
rates. 

et | ——— ——— 

THE TURKS and ALBANIANS 

A sanguinary engagement 
occurred on Tuesday between 
seventeen battalions 6f Turks 
under Dervish Pasha and the 
Albanians. The latter had at- 
tempted to stop Dervish's ad- 
vance, Alter several hours’ 
dghting between Pristina and 
Crisrend, Dervish continued 
the march. le has issued a 
oroclam tion announcing that 
he will suppress all seditious 
tempts and promising reforms. 
ile exhorts the Albanians to re- 
turn toduty, warning them that 
stherwise they will be treated 
with the greatest rigor as re- 
pels. 

  

  

1HE TUNIS TROUBL:.S. 

It 1s stated that in conse- 
quence ol the hostile attitud.: of 
caebay of tunis therovernment 
aus determined to send a eet 
sf ironciads to Lagoulette 1 he 
eventiul occupation of ‘Tunis 1s 
more probable than ever. The 
rumors of a Kabyle insurrection 
nave not yet proved to have had 
any serious foundation. A rising 
3, however, quite possible. 
  

(ST AND SIMAIAT 1D vd: 307520043 

LCrown’s llousehold Panace has no equal 
Jor relieving pain, both later: al ans vars 
al. It eures pan in the side, bigs ur 
onwlg, sure throat, raeuwmatisn, toviusche, 
tumbago and any Kind of pain ur ache. 
vill most surly quicken the blood, aud hea’ 
48 its . eting power 18 woudertul. DBrowu’s 
ifousehold Panacea, being acknowleugeu ue 
the great pain reliever, and of doubie tue 
treugta vi any other Elixer or winimeut au 
ue world, should be in every family u a 
wr use when wanted. as it really 1s tae ves. 
remedy in the world for erawgys in ue 
tomaca and pains and ache vi wl Kia 
ud 18 fer sale by all druggists wi 2) cous 
ser bottle. 

Mothers ! Mothers!!! Mothers!!! 

‘re you disturbed at night and brokea o 
JOUT 1e5. by a sick child suiering aud crys 
ug Wilh tue sacruclailug pata of eull ug 
ceth 7 Lt co, go at vuce aud get a boitiv vu. 
~T3 Winslow's soothing syrup. It will re. 
daeva the po r litte sauerer immediately - 
uepend Upon it, tuere 1s no wistake about 1t 
chore is not & mother on earth who has ever 
ased it, who will not tell you at vuee that 
it wili regulate the wvowlv, ane give rest tv 
he woeiher, and reuel and heaita ww the 
culid, opur. ting like magic. LL is per'ectiy 
sale 1m all cases and pleasant to tne taste, 
(ud is the prescription ol one of the vides. 
wiale physicians and nurses in tne United 
tales. Suid everywinere at 2d couts a bottie 

h) Sa tfuruisuhed Iree, with full iu- 

  

a: FuClwus ur CundaCilug Lhe most 
prout ble business Lual anyone € uu 

gage ile L0G business 1s su easy Lo 18.4ry 
vid VUT WSLTGCLIVDS are ov ELLE and plain, 
al cuyole ¢ ou like grewl proals (rv a the 
very start. No ong can lati who as willing 
Ww Work. Volen are us s.ccossiul 4s tue 
ut.  Doys aud Girls ean eara large uius. 
sany huve waue al tue business vver vie 
iunured dollars io § single week. Notoing 
‘Ke IL ever huown belore. All who engage 
Fo aUrprised al tue ease and rapidity witu 
wiliCa Luey are alle W wake woney. lou 
Juli GUZuge In Lois Dusiuess dufiag spare 
MINE wl great prouat.  Yovd du uol lave 
vest Capital tu it. ve Luke all the risk. 
those Wuu need woney should write Lo us at 
Le. Ab lurulsued red. aduies Irae ow 

Ju, Augusta, Malue. OCLs sa wily 

’ Vourseives by waking woney 
VUCL w guide CLAuee 13 vaers du 

' 1 cavreby aways Keeplug poverty 

Lol youl woul. LUUdS WHO wee 

May d wav adValloge ul Lue good cuung:s tur 
AdeKing money Lhe are vacred, geuer uly 

vecuiLy wealthy, wolie those Wav uv aw 
dlp fuve such cuauces reasln a poverty. 

AU Wall any Wea, Wo Inea, buys «ud girs 
(Oo WUrs lor us rigut wu ther ova luc Lites. 

Lue husiuess wil pay more hau teu Limes 
urdlualy Wages. we furaish an expensive 
sutut and uli that you ueeu, iree. 
wvule your wavie Liwe to tue wor, vrouly 
JUur pare mowents. Full wfvraation aad 
il that 1s needed scat iree, Address Stlu- 
seu & Lo, Portland, Malus, osbi sxwl- 
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JOHN L. MALIBY! 
ATTORNEY - AT LAW. 
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WCE tc —Uoer the store up of (nes 
Lash, Sey LUBLIIE Cte 1) wry.   NaeWo «ou Ede ii 
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WISDOM & FIS 

We desire to ell thy atte (tiva of m:ll- 
owners, and others requiring 

BELTING, 
thotwe h.ve placed inst ck a £41 li en 

RGB ROB LTING 
the manific ure 

Bo. toa 

Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 
would do wel | to get our pr ces betore par- 
chusing elsewhere, or upon ther furishing 
usspecicc ition of gmantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 

Jdsu erry in stuck a full line of 

of the 

elling « 0. 

Machinists Supplies, 
subricvtiag 0:ls. 
Wrougnt Iron P.p2 

and Fiouungs. 

Orlers solicited. Wiite f[ r prices. 

co. 4] Dock strees. 

SMALL'S BLOCK. 

3ST. JOHN =- = N. B 

TLDS 
1SSL 188] 
JUST RECEIVED 

AT THE | 

VEN BEDS NIBRE, 
I sei f a th: mi. R 
i able Growers 1a - ana. 

var 3¢ ¢k of x 

r3E31 GARDEN SEED. 

We guarantee them FREI and 
Stiable or iis elimae be ng 

grown in Camda, 
Orders by mail promp ly attended 

oy iid SEEDS sent trae cn pasa 
to any part of the € al ary 

ALSO =a choic:  associmeat ol 

FLOWER SEED3 
baily ex ce ed, 

hih n* B 'prL 4 

Baw Furs 
Ctter, Beir, Fox, Miok, Lyax, Marti, 

cigar deaver, Musar t. 
Aly person adding any of th: above skine 

should tike them to Browu's Store, New- 
castle, where they will got the nignest price 
ving ia CASH for tue same. 

Newenstle, Marca 133(. 
—_— 

JAMES A. i1AY, 
CARRIAGE BUILDER, 

Light Driving waggoas, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Lixpress Carts ote. {rimming 
“ud repairing « spaciality. Best stock Kept 
always oun nand. Come and luspect. 

1 nave also the sole rigat to use 

Youag's New axl: Cutter 
tateutey in the United states and Dominion 
vi Canada. We woud 6.4il tue atteution ot 
aill vwuers of earringes or wiggons to this 
suchive and the beneuts derved trom its 
ase. All waggon axies aller veing two ur 
Ure ye «fs lu use bec ume woru uli they 
QeCowe ivuse, Toy tifa g the use of loatuer 
Wasiers to toKe up tue taceral play ; tue 
Wicuers soon ullicg with sand, cause 
the uxies to wer wica waster, wat the 
4X. 18 svi radius i, vr ae rly so. 

THE REMEDY. 
By the wid vi this very siup¢ machine, 

tile SuvUlder [Ur Luv aXio nut 13 6 (boas aud 
LTB LuTad oXiCaded wluviag tae nat to ve 
sCrewed tariuer vi, CelBiag lle Waeel lu 
wl #> eVouly us Wien new Give us a Caml 
beivbe purcuasiug visewaers. a Paiut shop 
13 ih CvaueClicu Wala Lhe Kueiory, 

447" Uruers respeciiully svlicited and 
SuliBidCilou guaraaised. 
Cuddiun, March 16,51 tf 
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Tinware. Tinware. 
I'he subscriber also offers a varied and 

; OXLeUSIVE LUCK ul Linware, wetddia g Pails, 

aus, neliles, duucCep (us, Stew runs, Coal 
Lous, Laue Tus, «luk Strainers, Milk Pans 
roar difters, vulauders, Lea and Coles Pots, 
Pally Puus, WW ater spriakiers, xo, «¢. All 

cab Lue luwesh igure ur Cdn; Qasy ler.as on 
approved ¢reui., 

we b—1 make most of my own wares 
Alu valt aldord tu sell at buttom prices. 

HY dadguls 
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EE   
ar | [4ive rece vei a l.rge stock of zraaite- 

[] { 
EF) J -d as I] e? 

| Wiles Gonaisbrag wm Fb 

Lag din Ley dHong WT) 

Kip te, & Peserve "old and 

PO Cade wl Yi 

AOL 1¢5, Ley ng 

(uve ul, AC, WG, gletz. 1 4 10 Prt tian 

aud gu trduitud DOVE wu rast, 

Cunard st, Chatham 
  

TE REREI'L 
me 

Co Wantd  immedistely, two 8S rant | 

girls to do general house work = 250! 

Mpriy al Sar olll La 

Citat. aiid, 134 

waged Jive dl. 

27. 1881. 

| 

| 
HP anaaULs, 

i Upper wale sireel. 

Yk vari 

  

   

Offers for sale the following 

goods in bond or duty paid:---- 

Martell Brandy im }lh’ds and Quarter 
‘1ska—Pale and Dark 

siartell  Braady 
) rk 

M rteil Brondy in cases, XXX —Pale 
vad Dark : 

Martell Br .ndy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
OZ ne) 

llennesey Brandy in cases, X. 
John De Kuper & Scn's tinest quality 

(Ain in Hhds and Quarter Cusks 
John De Kuper & Son's Win, in Green 

Cases. 
Wise's Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

‘mn Quarter Casks. 
Old Dubiin [B] Whiskey—-12 years old 

—in cases 
Highland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in Qr 

asks 
Finest Blended $lenlivet Whiszey i: 

Unses 
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, tiunt’s celebrated Av, ava 

and Avav 
sherry, varia zrades 
sherry. Ricuard Dwvis’ celebrated Wine 
 hampagne, in brs-ets 
Goode vam & Wort’s (nest quality Pure 

spirits. in bbls 
Rye Whiskey, in bbls 
Bourbon Whiskey, in hbls 
Bass’ Indiv Pale ale, in hird< and bottler 
Guiness’ stout, in hhds aud bottles. 
And sundry other guuds. 

VICTORIA WILARE, 

SWITRZ ST, ST JOHN, N B 

THD3. FLANAGAN 
Meson haal ad is Selling lr A 

LARCE ASSORTMEN: OF 

DRY CO0DS, 
any Ma ls Clothing 

in ecases—Pale and 

  

  

ElI'C, El. 

Also —A Full Assortment of 

Boys and shoes. 

A FULLSTOCK OF 

LIQUORS, G :OCERIES and 

PROVISIONS 

Always on haud. 
Cull and iuspect before purchasing 

lsewhere. 
THOMAS FLANAGAN, 

Cunard St., Chatham. 
April 20, 1881. 3m 

HE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 

FOR SALE, 

  

Best Amarican Kerozen2 0il. 

CHOICE CONGOU TEA, 

No 1. Scotch Refined Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT. 

—ALSO— 

SPERM CANDLES, 
OLIVE OIL, 

ALININE DYES, &reen, Blue, Brown, Pur- 
ple Rusene, Xe. 

NI HOLAS BARDEN. 
Chatham, Mero, 30, 1831. 

NAUTICAL ACAsca1Y, 
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARY¥ 

ST JOHN, N. B. 

Candidates for Certifieates of Competene. 

  

Method by 

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY, 

Papil of MeXNxlly, and Daniel Dias, for ueriy 
wssistant of MeNally, of the late ira of 

JM zN2lly f° Seaton 

0. DESMOND, 
DIRECT IMPORTER OF 

  

  

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CLEARS, 

LOWER WATER ST, CHATHAM.   
(oF ov urs aad Sl 2ar, Lind 2 tad Co 1g | ye 

- — 
  

(tod Stabling on the pre-nises. 
EUTEO0@ 0 acts iy supp 9 wih ths bese 

  ll 

Wo NL bande, 

Water Maks, Jowal.r ets. 

CHATH\M. 

WATSOES & CLOCKS ete, 

rep sical al 310033; notice 

for Macters and Mates taugat by MeNully's 

77, io A A 

“STAR.” 
Semi-Waskly and Weekly 

The forw:r edition pablshed WED. 

  

NE=DAYS \YD -~ATURDAYZ., Temas: 
$2.00 per anaum in advances, | <7" 4 

THE WEEKLY STAR 
Published on SATURDAYR, Terma, $1.0¢ 
yer anau a in advanee. Sent to any addre:s 
swal-puid for above figures. 

J. E- COLLINS. 
XDITOR P 

hatham, N. B. § Tem——    
  

Aettings & Twine, 
We keap always on hail a large suppl 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prists. — 

H.& G. W. LORD, 
111 Comamersial St, 

Boston, Mase 
—— an — 

Fishermen ean be supplied at 

A.& R. LOGGIE'S, 
LACK B139X MIRAMICHI 
Joc, 2w'tlv dn, 
  - —— 

The Great American Remedy for 
ooUGITS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
vorcr, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS. 
Piper from Ae finest Red Gum, SEN. 

20 AVIT.) samie, 
tad Tonie. Superior to any medicine v ot 

Fie Cry hie re 7- oe fred Sprwoe ons f te Gon whic exudes from 
a hot doubt the most valuable native Gum for 
dodecival purposes. 

  

  

  Lvery one In hes 
# repa | GRAYS [i f 1-1e won. Gum never 

ferful cf separates, 
ects of the ous “ts 
ipruces anti-spas 

nl SYRUP |reerant Ce : ec ines in onic, 

ases of balsamie 
ung Dis oF properties 
ase. are pre 
Ia France 8 served. 
he physi- \ Syr- 

cians regu- un», care 
Lady cend rully pre- 1ly ce bid 
taeir con- 
sumplice - Pow tem- 
paticis 19 | SPR | { I: perature, 
the pine) oontains     
  

worly and a Add 
order thc. quantity 
todrink ofthe finest 
ater male récked 
frois the o Gum 4€n 
Spruce c mplete 
tos. so. ulion, 

I:3 remarkable power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob- 
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
Aknoon to the public at large. 

{ a & by SIL reipanielin chemists, Price, 3 and 
cis a ee 
The wads * Syrup of Red Spruce Gum’ consti 

tu'e o'r Negizte wd Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
antl. els arc also registercd. 

KERRY, WATSON & CO, 

Sole Prop ¢ 

LANT END 
FACTORY. 

. 

  

TE SU3SCRBIR 
ITaving Establishe 1 a Factory and Planing 

[ill in the E st End of the Town he is new 
prepared to turaish to the publie, 

At St. John Prices 

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD- 

INGS, BRACKETIS, STAIR 

"RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL- 

NUT, BANNISTERS Oi 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL 

POSTSs, etc., etc. 

Attentien given to Planing and Battiag 
CLAPBOARDS, SUR- 

FACE PLANING etc, otc. 
Oruers solicited —Satisfaction @u.riteed. 

GEORGE CASsEDY. 
Chatham, Apru 16, 188L Lye 

 NTOVLS! STOV.S? 
Tinware, Tinware. 
The subscriber has opeaed 2 warereom 

in the building k.iown as 

FISH'S TANNERY, 

  

  

  

where all classes of the above goods are 
ouh exutbitivn. 

[ ein quote prices for these goods which 
will commend thew te pureh vers. 

STOVES 
surchased at my establishinent will be fitted 
ip free of cnarge. 

CALL & INSPECT »TOCK 

Freezers § 
R _jrigerators 

a speeiality. 

R. D. SOUTHWOOD, 
Veweastle, Sep [R80 —s<ep20tf 

MM. A. FINN, 
Importer of 

  

{ 
Yidg-y, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO- 

8ASCIS8 AN) TO3A020- 

NISTS' GO )103 

Wholesale and Retail 

PRINCE WM. ST., Cer Princess,     Caataem, Nod Aprid 32 3 
Hole! Duferin Baildiag, SI J)uN, VB 
evil uw 

/ fee eg,


